- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Cheddar
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Cheddar Baked with Whole Grain
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Colors
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Colors Baked with Whole Grain
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Pretzel Baked with Whole Grain
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Epic Crunch™ – Nacho
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Epic Crunch™ – Honey BBQ
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Epic Crunch™ – Ranch
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® – Baby Cheddar
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – Sour Cream & Onion
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – White Cheddar
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – Cheesy Pizza
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – Xtra Cheddar
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – Xtra Cheddar Baked with Whole Grain
- Pepperidge Farm® Flavor Blasted® Goldfish® – Xtra Cheddar Jack’d
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Mix – Xtra Cheddar & Pretzel
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Mix – Cheddar + Zesty Cheddar + Parmesan
- Pepperidge Farm® Goldfish® Mix – Cheesy Pizza + Parmesan